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9ible to maintain our present loose and imiperfect relations,
and Lord Beaconsfield pointed out years ago that the mis-
sing link in the union of G4reat Britain and her North Amer-
ican possession was the want of representation in the borne
Parliament wbich lost them the American States.

The immense forces that a combination of two or more
powers like lRuqsia and the United States, or the Frenchi and
the other Mediterranean navies, could bring on any portion
of our present Empire have dispersed ail the thouglits wbicb
were rampant half a Century ago as to ultimate inde-
pendence and separate nationality.

A more thorough system of defence for the outlying
portions of the Empire would seem then to be one of the
particularly practical resuits from dloser union of the Empire.
Under preient conditions it is stretcbing the patriotic senti-
ment of a trader in Liverpool or'Hult wben lie finds he is to
bear ail the taxes for the expense of a navy to protect tracte
across the Pacific between Australia and Canada from wbicli
lie derives no profit.

Mr. Chamberlaini put forward his plan in the opening
speech at the present Congress on tfie ground that it would
insure the more extended use of the financial power accumu-
lating in ont part of the Empire in the development of the
natural resources which form the wealtb of the Colonies and
Mr. Coliner sums up the advantages in the "lconclusion " of
bis essay as follows :

IlIt may Ne asked wbat advantages would the MotherCountry on the one hand and the Colonies and possessionson the other derive froîn Commercial Confederation ? Itwould bring the Motber- Country into dloser union witb theColonies. By giving preferential treatment, on a modifiedscale, to British tracte within the limits of the Empire the bondof unity would lie material as well as sentimental. Iiy suclipreference the doctrines of f ree trade, more than at present,would be made possible witbin tbe Empire. On the otberband the Britisb manufacturer would retain control of therapidly increasing colonial markets. There would lie a unityof defence of the outlying parts of the Empire anîd a Col-onial Council for mutual consultation on matters ofgeneral interest. Greater attention than ever would beattracted to the Colonies. Emigration would tlow inlarger numbers to tbeir shores. Their powers of production
would be increased and the UTnited Kingdom would year byyear depend less upori foreign sources for her food supplies.
'uch advantages would seem to open up a probable field ofOperations for our younger traders and an enlarged scope of
business for our larger traders."

Then agair, tbere would be new openings in the political
and officiai field for tbose among us wlîose ahility is poli ti- c
cal, eitlier executive or legislative. The Civil, Indian, and
Consular services of tbe Empire rnight well be open to ail fl
British subjeets, and with advantage, in stimulating tbe in- p
terest of our schoolboys in tbe management of the Empire t
they will some day stiare in ruling.

The original declaration for a United Empire was made v
by Lord Sberbroke in 1850 at Sydney, N S.W., and was
founded on the principles of "llocal control of local affairs t
and colonial representation for Imperial affairs." a

In days of old, wben men had the courage to dlaim wbat
was their due, tbe leader of tbe land, wlîere the boundaries t,
of the Scots and Northumliria marcbed, was appointed to the
Upper flouse of Parliament as Marquis, and the Earl, an-
swerable for tbe loyalty of a county, sat lieside Iini.

The leader of a political clan wbere the boundaries of
Canada and tbe United States mardi togetlier, or the Gov- t]
ernor of a distant Province, would lie the natural present-day
representative from their Colony in the saine bistoric Huse C
at Westminster. If we look around us from a business
point of view, do we not find confiuîing lines, limitations, and
contracted r.reas of employmient, àt least in regard to the

population as a whole, tbat want enlarging or renolig'
We hear tbe complaint every day tbat Canada bas nle
young men than she can find employmient for.

The foregoing wiIl at least give an insighit, or a sort Of
general view fromn a distance, of what is Imperial Federba
tion.

The procedure to lie taken in the way of getting, dolfu
to business on the matter bas long puzzled its friends in Eng-
land and supporters in the Colonies.

The idea at first was undoubtedly of political unione but'
on account of tbe sinaîl population in the Colonies, the actual
use of such admission of the Colonies to the Imperial Couu.
cil was doulitful ; now as the Colonies and their ports arld
cities bave become strong centres of finance and tracte, the
commercial view bas come to the front, and the consensus Of
opinion seeins to be that it is by a Commiercial Union the
results will be arrived at.

This view bas been fostered foi' the last eigbt yearS by
tbe Home (lovei'nment calling toether tbe Colonies in col"
ference tbrougb their Boards of Trade, the full title Of the
present Congress being the Third CQngress of Chambers O
Commerce of the Empire, invitations being sent out hoh
tbe London Cliamber of Commerce to aIl duly organized
British Boards of Tracte.

The moral effect of these Congresses bas been ~nnfs
in obtaining tlîe mental consent of these unoicialCoill
representatives to tbe theory of Federation. Now Cornesth
practical idea of how to remove the difficulties in the w&Y'

1 lie Statist, of 2nd of February, 1895, places the case
very well before us in the conditions of the contest thell
invited. 

Od1. The scbeme to be proposed had to show tbat itwol
mraintain the integrity and strengthen the defence Of the
Empire and would be permanentîy actvantageous to the"ar
ions interests whose consent is requisite to ifs adoption.

2. The possibility of practical application witbout long
delay was noted as an important element.

3. Essays were to be as concise as possible and concllude
(about 15,000 words) with a suînmary of tbeir proposals1 Suf'
ficiently clear to form -the basis of instructions to a Pri
mentary draughtsman.

4. That Essay was to lie considered best wbich Wa5
Tiost calculated to place the end in view within range O
practical attainînent. 

yreJIn response to the invitation there were 136 Essa 5 e
eived, 45 lieing fro'm the Colonies. From those tîjat hv
een publisbed in full or in part, wie find not exactlY C00'
icting but exceedingly different and divergent vieWs eý"
iressed and many proposed Probably tbere were 136 vare'
îes of varicus plans.

Tiie WEEi< will sbortly lie alile to present its readeg
itb a synopsis compiled by the autbors and printed ly the

Jnited Empire Tracte League of many of these Essay' 'ad
bey can then judge of the various proposails, also sugg9e5
ny lietter metbod yet.

The main distinctive points in these essays will b le
o be soînewbat as follows :

1. On the forai of Colonial representation in Eiîg'land
2. On the Tracte Policy.
3. On tbe proposais as to Defence.
The variations on tbese will be found to be solmewýhat O»)

be following lines aponie
1. -(a.) Representation liv a Colonial apit

ouncil.
(b.) Or by an elective Council.
(i.)> Cliosen by the Colonial Parliainents.
(2.) Or by the Colonial Electorates.
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